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JlABumo Lecture.-—On Wcdneidij 

evening lut, by request, Wornliipful 

Brother, Ker Alexsodet M«6kid,delivered 

en elle end inetruetire lecture before the 

brethren of Ooderioh Lodge No. 33, A. 

F. end A. M.,on tbe History of Muoory. 

We need hudly sty tbit in such hinds 

the lecture was a eucoess ; end tint the 
koturer evinced « thorough knowledge 

of Muoory end n benrty appreciation of 

ill grind doctrines. Ho wns attentively 

listened to end cordially thanked by thi 

lodge. We believe the Worahiplnl lecturer 

rill continue the subject on • future oe.

FENIAN KILLED AND 
DBD.

WOUH-

The following lee complete lilt, «word- 

log to the lateet end most reliable iafor- 

tneiion, of the Fenian loan in killed and 

wounded:—DrAu—John Rowe, of Bui 

lingtoo ; M. O’Brien, of Moriah ; Ota. 

J. J. Donnelly, of Utica ; — DoJj ; 

Dennis Duggan ; Edward Griffin, o* 

Boehestcr ; George) Hn&bee ; James 
Michael Evens, of Troy ; Francis Lsilen, 

of Newark ; Charles Janies Clsocy—10. 
Women—Lieut. Edward Hope, of 
Bridgeport ; Capt. E. Cronan ; Jar 
Keenan, of Fort Edward ; Lient. Edward 
llullighaa (or Callaghnn) of Builiogioo ; 
Charles Carlton, of Cambridge, Vt. ; 
Daniel Ahern, of Winooaki, Vt.; Michael 
Flynn, of New York ; James Joseph 

Collins, of Bolton , Timothy Moriartp ; 
Patrick Downey ; Michael Callaghan ; 
James Attridge—13.

Not a aioglo Canadian, ns far as known, 
fana even a " aeir" to «how aa a memento 
of the affectionate visit of thn “ wearers 
of the green.’’ Tbe “ glorious sun-burst" 
bu very ignominious! y burst np.

STATISTICS *OF~ GODERICH 

GAOL-

Itwiiill "iwoiMhtbe" about Ceneiul Foit/ r da- 
numillDg from Cauada, the restoration of die Fenian 
cannon captured. Instead ofthat lie “ told the ltoya 
lu greeu" that he had neither the will nor the power to 
prevent the Canadians from pursuing them on the 
American aids ot the line if they should be defeated.

The authentic account of the Fenian loss say* they 
bad 10 killed and 13 wounded , while nut h stogie' 
Canadian bod a ''«cratch."

Read the letter trom the Print» Alfred from the 
«pedal correspondent of the Signal.

Enylish papers ere talking rubbish abont-Oeneml 
Grant » proclamation against the Fenians. It is sil 
very flue to foster * movement tor years and then to 
pretend to condemn it at ttie last moment.

Johanna Lynch, of Puslinch. 65 years old, for many 
yean» a respected resident of the Guelph neighborhood, 
has eommltted suicide, in a shocking manner, by hang- 
ug herself to e pine stump.

Hi avon Mess Berlin ! The hut Goutte announces 
that It Is to become a town, enjoying the luxury ofe 
real Uve mayor, 13 wideawake Councillors and sundry 
policemen that will be always vn hand when a row is

Farmers, look out I It has been noticed, near Per- 
guo, that cows have been mysteriously mlsslngos droves 
of cattle,^rthu American market, passed, lu some 
cases thoWh have followed the «[rovers and made 
them "ponyup." I

Sir Frauds Hindu is expecting his Canadian small 
silver this week.

Our old townsman F. W. Thomas, Esq , more re
cently of London, has boen. appointed General Manager 
of Molson'a Bank, Montreal.

Col. Wvlstey does njt expect to be in Fort Garry be
fore 1st August.
^Last week, £1 Protestants and 84 Catholics died In

Nearly all the troops on the Niagara Frontier are 
ordered home.

There was a grand review of the volunteers on Wed- 
neStiay by Gen. Lindsay and Prince Arthur at Hum

COMMERCIAL. 

GODERICH MONEY MARKET

Corroded for the Signal by W. P. P. Smart. Brok
er, We d Street.

Goderich, June 7, 1870.
«MERCIAN EXCUANOB OR GREENBACKS

Baylna st.................................
‘ .................................. 88 Canadafypd»

Buying at..............................................41 .'discount
8ellln« st...................... .................... it

Orient hy mall-or telegraph executed with prompt- 
ness, and on the most favorable terms. The highcsl 
premium |sdd for bills, and the highest price paid foi 
greenbacks,

W P. P. SMART.

AND y

D. FEHGUSON
IS READY^OB, it 

WITH A
EW, ILAK©E| AN!

SEASONABLE stock of
GROCERIES

LIQUORS

AND DRY GOODS.

We have been favored by Mr. Cam- 

imipe/ with the following iutereeting 
itistica of Goderich Goal for 6 pears from 

let January 1805 to 31st December 1809.
1886 1866 1867 1868 1809 

Married'males over 16 years 128 11
do Female

UmONALITlIS

Khzîamâ » 17 w» i» il
Ireland M 31 32 26 23
Kretlsud 26 22 16 13 17
United State* C 3 1 7 3
Other Countries 10 4 3 0 3

HKUOOV8 DENOMINATIONS
Church vl Rtinie 36 II 13 *0 20
do KbrIsdU 67 33 29 23 22
do heotlaml 42 42 23 21 37
do llrlliudixU 13 29 16 25 32

Other denomination* 8 10 7 2 3
Mam,"I Mule. 83 66 43 43 41
do Females 6 11 1 11 *

Unmarried Mules 63 66 39 29 29
do Females 3*2 7 13

Tcn-lierute 73 41 23 36 64
luteminiEte 83 84 64 44 40

From the above it will be seen that we 
have reason to congratulate ourselves on a 
gradual diminution of crime in the County, 
lit 1805 the number of prisoners for the 
United Counties was 251 and then the 
population for both Counties was no greater 
than that for Huron is now. A reduction 
in 12 yearn from 251 to 94 ought to be 
gratifying to clergymen, teachers and 
others laboring in the interests of religion 
and morality.

Between 2,000 and 3,000 dwellings -are 
said to be vacant in Montreal, represent
ing a diminution of population of from 
10,000 to 15,000.

The British Exchange hotel of thi» 
town has been greatly improved outside 
si to appearance, and inside with regard 
to accommodation. The furniture is new 
and of tlio very best quality, and the ap
pointments are all that could be required, 
indeed we doubt if ar.y town in Canada 
can boast as good a hotel. No djubt the 
proprietor, Mr. Joshua Callaway, will 
secure a full share of pubic patronage.

It is only right to aay that the other old- 
established hotels of the town have been 
thoroughly renovated for the summer bus
iness. Mr Wright haa built a fine new 
stable. Mr Hosier has added largely to 

the Maitland Hotel, the Martins are going 
into improvement strong, and in fac^we 
can now boast of a number of the finest 
houses of the kind to be found anywhere.

■Hip firratmt Riming to the Female Rex—Mure 
Precious limn Female Hu Range or Woman’s Rrlglit»— 
A grist cure for Woman's Wrongs ! Tie print roe- 
' ' if (free from all nauseating nr disagreeable elTi ets) 

it uf here. In Railway's Sarssrrarifiua Kesol

W Whew,how hot it is ! has been the 
exclamation in Goderich For the past 
week. While other sections of the con
tinent are visited by raging fires, torna
does, and showers of hailstones as large 
almost as goose eggs, we rejoice in i 
spring of unexampled splendor.

A Fond dn Lac child lately fell down, 
and when jiicked np was found to lack a 
tongue having bitten it oft. It then bled 
to death.

IPantb Bail.—There is talk of the 
Fenians of Philadelphia raising $30,000 
for the bailing of Gen O’Neill out of pri
son. They would art fur more sensibly 
by railing twico that sum, if, thereby, 
they could get the General permanently 
retained in his present quarters. He 
has been no credit to hij country or to 
his cause. He has proved hi mself either 

a most consummate coward, or despica
ble traitor ; and in either caso the jail 
cell is better for him than tho head of 
the “army.”

A terrible tragedy took place at an inn 
at Barnstaple, in the county of Devon, 
England, on May 7. A neighboring far
mer, whose heavy libations prevented hie 
saving the last train, slept at the White 
Lion. In the night he arose, and on re- 

49 48 n si 83 turning to his boa mistook the room, and 
entered that of the landlord, whose name 

Yea. The land-lord, w hose libations 
seem also to have been excessive, awoke 
in terror, and thinking the intruder was a 
robber, obtained a razor, and Attacked the 
unlucky farmer, cutting off his nose, and , 
inflicting other frightful wounds. Another 
lodger, named Jones, came to the rescue, 
but was also frightfully wounded. Yeo is 
in custody, and states that he thought the 
men were robbers.

THE MARKET’S 

Goderich, Juno 7,

Fall Wheat.,..,.................$0:86 i
0:85 ! 
3:50 A 
0:35 ( 
0:40 ( 
0:40 ( 
0 40 ( 
0:17 ( 
0:15 Î 
8:00 ( 
5:00 ( 
2:50 ( 
5 KM) ( 
7:00 ( 
0:30 ( 
0:28 ( 
3:00 ( 
2 KM) ( 
0:75 (

1870.

Spring Wheat.
Flour .................................
Oats..........................................
Peas................
Barley.................
Potatoes.................................
Butter......................................

HVv.rt 
Hides (gr.Hides (green).....
Wood.......................
Beef, perewt.......................
Pork.........................................
Chickens perpair..............
Wool........................................
Sheep ................-..............

Apples ...............................
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. per

1:20.

Ntto aentritstmtius.

THE
nNTARIO LAWYER
Being a hnndy book of Legal Forms de 

ligned for the use of 

farmers, merchants «pothers. 
Price 81.25 at

UIOOK HOUSE’S

Purchased in the

BEST MARKETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, AND

TO
$ BE SOLD CHEAP FOR

CA8HÏ
Ile Bas made extensive additions to ,

THE DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

OF NEW
AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS 

NEW 4 FAST-COLORED PRINTS 

NEW ft DURABLE COTTONS
andd in determined to give everf' customer 

fall value for all money left with him.
(£ÿ* firing along your cash or produce and 
helore buying elsewhere, just call at the 
New No. 1 Stand.

HAMILTON STREET
OODERICH.

Goderich April 16th, 1870. wl3-tf

0:90
0*0

I* |in-|inrr«l un s new principle of Medical Chemistiy, 
from thn set,vu curative pro|M»rt ies of thi* must choice 
products of Ihe vegetable kingdom, The Harsaparilllan 
rarericra lliava, IViaza.amt other foreign nuit», yIM- 
in*extract* that ruler into the composition of this 
wonderful III.hhI, Tissue lleat. Fat-making medicine 
are selected ami gathered with the greatest- arc at the 
proper wea.iim uniter the supervision of intelligent 
agents experience*! botanists, employed exclusively 
fir Dr Railway k Co , from the native soil—so that do 
h|iiiliou«*dmixturesor worthless root* esn possibly he 
mixed with Vie pure. No other chemists, or advertised 
medii'IniMOsker*. nr importent of roots In the world 
take this ivUe precaution to secure pure and genuine

ItcwUDr Rad wry if Co. over $30,000—thirty thous
and dollamwr annum for the sendee and ex|tenae of 
selenlillc Ruianists in this brand) alone. But the 
wonderful Ininmveinents It has secured in the curatiwe 
range of l)r Rndway's Remedies, more especially the 
Baixaparilllan Resolvent, pays for the ontlsv over and 
over avain ; inr itérer in the hiitory of medicine was 
•m ila ineillchie that so completely builds np, repairs 
sud iiiskcsicnil, slrmig, lies thy vigorous, and beauti
ful w 11 hiil. the weak and broken-down constitutions,os 
Dr Railway's I'antaparlllian Resolvent.

Hanutpirillinti Resolvent $1 per Imttle, 6 ttottlcs for 
^6. Ready Relief 25 cts per bottle. Pills 25 eta per

Dr Railway’s Remedies are sold h 
Country Merchants, and st l)r hadwav1 
W ind mises, 87 Maiden Lane N Y sud 439 St Paul 8t 
Montreal.
if Read False and True.
Send one letter stamp to l>r J R* 1 way ft Co.. 439 St 

Paul St., Montreal - Information worth thousands will 
be sent you.

Fullilireeii"ns in the pamphlet around each 
which shot Id be carefully preserved.

JOB SOSES, SEW YORK, SOL* PBOIRIETi
(1.04 and IÎJ ceitis for postage, enclosed lo 

A Ionian, Newca»i!e, Out., g- nrn.1 egent* (<>r me 
iLnniiiioii, will insure a bottle,contaiuiugove' 60 rills 
-<y return mail.

NORTHROP A 1 YMAN,
Newcastle, il. W.,genera 

■gent lor^'enndv
tf* Sold in Otklerich by Parker x Cattle ana 

P. Jordan 5 Gaidinrr oe Co., Bay I rid ; Jamei
Henlliimi,Koreiville ; J. Pickard,t teter; J.H. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
Combe, Clinton, S. cord, Lucknow; E. Hicki 
son.Sr.iforth. and ill Medicine dealers.

I tiv all Drugg-st* and 
r ita-twav’s Medical

IIxai.tii ihStbewith.—To prevent or conquer disease 
is one liftin' grandest attainments ever aimed at by man 
and Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers will a* sure cure roughs 
voids, tickling in the throat and pulmonary complaints 
■swaraml|iestllence will destroy. Severe colds If not 
attended to sooner nr later lead to incurable consump
tion, and the strength of the strongest soon falls If neg 
tec ted The readiest and tiest means known for the 
cure of tlw complaints is ’Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers' 
which have been thoroughly tried tor the last twenty 
year», ami have neverheen known to fall. Hlngers and 
publie uppuker* wjll also derive great benettt from the 
use of them. SolXyhy all medicine dealers, at 26cta perloliVhy all modicin 

Trade.-\JVe cauntThe I,umber Trade.-xWe cannot deny that 
sutferlng severely In our lumber regions for tho want 
of a market for our coarse lumber. The A merleans.ou 
account of their troubles hare not made any purchases 
in Vie Province the past year, and being unable to 
coniiiet# with the North of Europe we can't ship It to 
Kngland, but serious as this matter is. it Is gratifying 
to know that the '.Canadian Pain Destroyer* is a great 
fa . onto among opr Ltimlwrmen, for curing com be, 
sudden colds, cramp* in the stomach, burns, bruises, 
frosUbltes, chilblains, $c.,and they do not dependnp- 
•n a foreign market for It. it is sold by all Medicine 
Dialers at 35 cts per bottle.

Oreal Success-Il is needless to my that the success 
which Dr Rrlggs hits achieved In his profession ss 
surgeon chlropodld has been unparalleled in this city ; 
many ofour must estimable and worthy ritlrens, ladle* 
as well a* gentlemen, have been relieved from corns.

, bunions, chih ami Invertetl nails, wlth»uttlie slightest 
PoJn or une-utinces. and doubtless many more would, 
had thoy an adequate apprecistion and knowledge of 
hisahlllty- Few inillvhluals are aware that the disease 
6f the feet, if iwt fatal t<> one’s life, are certainly as to- 
itoylng ns can he, and the remedy is simple and sure ; 
the com bunion or Inverted nail must be skillfully 
tod carefully treated and the pain entirely ceases.
Tha only way to obtain this relief Is to apply to Dr.
Briggs In pertain, and in a few m’nutes the trouble I»
over. Dr Bilgga can hecbnsnlted at Ne 6 King Mtrret ----- ------ ---------------- -------—........ ........ .
Toronto, where all diseases of the feet are treated In Mange, Whitlows, Corns, Sand Crocks, Foundered 
the most skilful manner. Dr J. Hrlgg* Modern Cur- Keel, Horn Distemper, Swellings, aiul many other 
stive is sold by druggists and country merchants *'
generally,

Kxlraets-Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hvpfi- 
Minspbite* rank» fmeuiost among the remedies used 
in Incipient Phthisis, Chrontc Bronchitis, end other 
affection» of the Chest, end I have no healUtioe in 
stating it.

N. B. 8. Z. KARLE, M D.
I strongly recommend the t tie of Fellows' Compound 

Byrupof llypopbosphitts to all who suffer in any way 
from disease or weakness of the Lungs, Bronchial 
Tulws, urUeneral Debility, 

tiagetown, N B. J. H. W- SCOTT, M. D 
Price 8150 a (mille : 6 for $7 60. Solti by epoth- 

iji srie» and by F Uuodill ft Co , Whvlcsalo agents,

WRITING PAPERS
have advanced 15 per e?nt io all grades 

in tho

BRITISH MARKET,

MOORHOU8H
wtured a heavy stock jus^ before the 
rise, and offers the same

WHOLESALE ft BETAIL
*r ci»“ »«rr Lowfit |po»tkl«

MUSIC.

MISS SKIMMINGS

TEACHER of Music, (Pianoforte and Cabinet Or
gan.) Terms 86,00 por qr. in ndvauce. 

Goderich 20th April, 1870. »w7~ '

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

I&A*W
V

Dress Goods in great variety, Chêâp;
PRINTS, Very Choice, from 10 cents up-,
MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles ;7
WldeSTissue Cloakings and Velvîteens ; 
BROWN'HOLLAN DS, very goodÿor 20 cents ;

BOOTS and. SHOES' dfoo-, JCO-
Dundas Cotton Yam, white and .colored.

Goderich, April 2Sth, 1870. • w43

For restoring 
its natural Vilalii:

NEW DRY GOODS I

TboopshomEno land —rh?Govern 
ment at Ottawa have received a despatch 
from England, informing them of tho 
departure of troops and war vee-.els for 
Vamda; also that England holds the 
Amxrioan Goveromeut responsible for 
any further Fenian depredations on the 
Canadian frontier. The Government has 
been notified of the despatch of two 
regiments from England for Canada. 
They were to leave on the 2kth.

Weston proposes to walk 100 miles in 
22 hours.

ENVELOPES
WHITE, HUFF and TINTED of i 

superior make

CHEAPEST IS TOWN
AT

MOORHOUSE’S-

Goderich June 7th, 1870.

Bur Aflmtisrmrnts 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 

Job Moses’ Pe lridieal Pills

THE PENOFTHE PERIOD.
The Best Pen Ever Invented.

PRICE 25 CENTS? PER BOX. 

can be had at

Telegraph News Depot,
Office of the Montreal telegraph Company, 

WEST MARKET SQUARE.
Goderich, 7th June, 1370.

Til is INVALU ABLE MEDICINE IS UNFAILING 
in ihe cure of a,I those pu ml .1 and ttingcruus 

difvasuno wmch the femile ronstiiuiioii I* siil'jetl. 
It mndt rniriall rxccfs and removes all obstruclion», 
ami a fptedy cure ma (>r relit d on.

-TO MAKHIKl) LADIES
Il ispeeu'iarlyiuireii. It will. In a short time, bnng 
on ihe monthly prriod with regularity.

Three I’Mi lAnuW nuI hi taken by Female! ilnrins the 
FIKST THHKK MONTHS of 1‘rtgmiHry, a, they art 
lurr to bnngon Miscari la-je. bat at any other time they

lu «IICureiof N''rvou»«t|^ Spinal Affection», Pnin in 
the lkit Kaiiil l.milis. Fatigue on slightexeriion. I'alpva- 
litmol Hie heart, llyslenr*. si d Whites, these Pill» 
will effect a cure wh .-it all other means have fulled ; 
mid alihoughu powpi.'ul i inedv, do not contain iron, 
calomel, aiilnnouy, or anything hurtful to the constnu-

THE POPE i THÎ PEOPLE.
LLEHTRE ox the AB 'VE SUBJECT WILL 

be.dclivcrcd by the rtev. TTiomaa J. Dowling, of

IN CRABBY H4LL,
Ou Tuesday Eve., the 14th Jane, Inst.,
Thn learned lecturer will treat the subject from a 
historical point of view aid judving front w hat the 

resH say of him III other places where he has lectured, 
e arc led In believe that we may extiert ijulte a treat. 
Thn huudn* Hamer sp-aks thus of him —"The lec

ture giren hy the Rev. Mr. Dowling <m ‘the mllucin r . 
of the llinrch on liberty." was a splendid siwcinien of

............... itv, and from the standing point of the
a master pu ce of reasoning As an <>r- 
ire Mr. Dowling has tew equals iu On- 
large audience warmly coincided with

..........„ eiiiarks which were offered by the Rev.
O'Reilly and lit orge M Wartou, K*o , at the close 

of the leclme. Tlie litoral views so cordially expresa- 
eil hy the reverend gentleman throughout hht lecture, 
and In retiiinnig thanks to tlie audience fn: their 
apprutiatimi at the dime thereof, were wall and 
deservedly applauded "

Oodtrleli, June 7th, 1870. w20-td

CANADIAN Pâli DESTROTER

A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 
fortbe past ten. yem ; never fading in ft single 
instance lo give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known e single rase 
ol dissatisfaction where I be directions have been 
eroperly lollowed, bu* on the eonlrery nil are 
delighted with ila operations, and speak in the 
highest thrmi ol Us Virtue and Magical effects, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROTER
has won lor iteelf a reputation, ea • blood puri 
fiet, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpassed in.tbc 
hiato.y of medics I preparations. It seldçm fart*, 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complain is. Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Acal Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to utal activity the system debt «Rated 
by eiiflenngand disease.

It* magical and wonderful auccese in curing 
•udden eolili, Sore throat. Coughs, Oiplhrria 
pains id ihe side,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic and other pains in any part ol 
the body and from whatever cause, has given it 
a place in every household and is fast supersed
ing all other preparations of the kind.

It u also an effet tuai aed prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Burnè, Braises. Sprains, Chilblains, 
vroslBites,Cramps in tbe Stomach, Diarhcee, 
Lnoiera morbus, Hillmus Cholic.Cholera lniau- 
turn, Dysentery, &c.

Price only 2b cents per bottle.
NORTHROP 4. LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada. 

tySuld in Goderich by Parker de Cali le and 
F. Jordan; Gardiner dc Co. Bayfield; Jamei 
Bentham, Rodgervdle;J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
fombe, Clinton; Secord, Lucknow; E Hickson 
4> !»orta and all Medioiha Dealers. w38

Canatti. Provinre nf Ontario, \ In the County Court bf 
County uf Huron $ the County of Huron. 

In the matter of William Dunn Shannon, an Insolvent

On the eleventh dsy of July next the undersigned 
will apply to tlie Judge ot tlie said court tor a dis

charge under the said set.
Goderich, June 6th. I«70.

WILLIAM DUNN SHANNON. 
w20-6ih, 15th. 22nd, ft 29th

PARLEY'S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

Tma valuable preparation combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles which

THEM TO BUY
YOUR

FIREWORKS

STAR OFFIM’-BOOK STORE,
where the lareoetand cheapest {stock is to be found.

pror....................... ___ _
Sprami, Bruises, Galls of all kinds. Cracked Heels, 
Ring Bune, Xpavin, Callous,Fistul». Hweeney, Intern- 
aj Poison^ Scratches or Grea-e. Hi re ms, Lameness

Fishinotacklrofall KINDS, CONSISTING 
ofll >DH, LINES, H AND NET-4. BASKETS, .le» 

Rodsfrom 25 cents to 16,1,0, and front 9feet to 20 feet 
In length.

BODS TO HIRE 
BY THE DAY.

Bodi repaired at reasonable 
prl.ee.

.liseerei which horses nn'd cattle are subject....
This celebrated Liniment ha* been used for many 

year*, sud ils curative properties thoroughly tested, 
awl it u conceded to he the cheapest ami most re
side ramedylnr sll external complaints ever offered 
fsiihe public—it never fails when timely need and 
faithfully appird.

To,In (had ol all Druggists and Country Merchants 
throughout ihe Dominion. Price 26c. per bottle.

NORTURUPft LYMAN,
Ne wraâ Out..Proprietors

Sold in Goderich dv Pn Cattle and F
Jordon ; Gardiner Sc Co. Ba xfi*1 ; James 
Benthami flodgerville; J. Pickard Exeter 
J. H. Courbé, Clinton ; Secord, ' Luc 
now; hi. Htdkaon, Scaforth, end all Merlicj 
‘‘edlerit wy-

Stationery ^Fancy Goods
JEWgLLlY IN WHITE, (BLACK. JET,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper thon
ELSEWHERE. '

W Doll forget to call at the STAR 
I Office Book Store.
CAMERON’S BLOCK KINO

ITOlf STREET.
W.DONAOHY.

j Goderich May 20th 1870, swCB-tf

A CHOICE SELECTION ol NEW and BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST Tu HAND
C. Barry & Bro.,

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers ft Wood 
Turners,

EAMHÆON ST
Have removed across tue street to tlie store next door 
to Win. Acheson’s Harness Whop, where will be found

A GOOD AS30BTMENT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom. Diningroom, and Parlor Fur

niture, such as
TABLES.

CHAIRS (ha’r, cane end wood seated.) 
CUPBOARDS,

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS,

MATTBESSES.
loung^a^

WHATNOTS, LOOKINC GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING, 

y 6 B. <0. ire prepared to sell everything in 
their into

Cheap for Cash.
N. B, A complete issortment of Coffins and Shroud» 

always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonable

A CALL SOLICITED.
Orierich, lltbM.v, 1170 wl« tl

Sign of the Big Broom. 
BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE
THE SuWriltere have removed their Broom Facto*) 

t'J the premises in rear vf tiro Store formerly occu
pied hT Mr JAMES THOMSON (two doors South of 

the Hu mu Hotel), on Kingston street and h.*g lo in 
iuiatetliathaving fariliticii for p'irvUawing broom-corn 
u Hie chcais-st market, and having sei tiixxl the set 

vices of a Brst-cUss bronui-maker, they are now turn-

AN EXTRA HEAVY BROOM 
and WIiIbUl

BEST QUALITY ft WORKMANSHIP
which they are selling a* cheap ;n any manufacturer iu 

Hamilton or Toronto.

Both Wholesale & Bétail.
They have also purchased the balance of Mr James 

Thomson’»

Stock of Groceries !
and made large additions thereto and Intend to carry 

on (in his old stand) a tlrot-vlans

Family Grocery Business so the
CASH PniNCIl>LE.

Goderich, Aprill2thl870.

NURSERY BUSINESS.

THE 8UBNCRIBEU BEOS TO INTIMATE TO 
to tlie public of H U RO N, GItIUY 

ftc itltt/CE that, since 6th of October butt, he 
has been carrying on the Fruit tree business solely on 
Ills own account and responsibility, lie is now taking 
■rder* for

FRUIT&ORNAMENTAL
TREES „

of every description tor delivery in the spring. He 
Iwg* to solicit a voutiBUsuco tit the patronage of hit 
friends.
if ORDERS SHOULD |BK IN ON OU BKFORK 

JiM APRIL.* ‘
All block delivered will be of the best quality an 

true tj name.

or A YOKE OF GOOD OXEN FOB 
SALE-

ROBERT GoanoN,.
(Near the Railway JCn.-.sIng)

, Huron Road
/ Goderich,

March 20th, 1*70. * «wW-tf

JOHN HARRIS.wia

A dree
I» st once •grawbh, 
healthy, end eSktuel 
for prmenring tlie 
Juu'r. Faded or jrai 
hair it toon reetorod 
to He original color 
toilI the flou and 
jtaMttt of youth. 

. — - nU Atjr is thick
ened, falling h«r checked; nnd beld- 
ncss ofleii, though pot Hwiju cured 
hy il» use. Nothing can Anton «be 
heir where jBe follicle» are destroyed, 
or the gland» atrophied and decayed. 
But inch u remain tint he aeved lor 

iplichlioo. Instead 
of fouling the h«ir with e 
ment, it will keep it clean et 
Ile occasional use will prevent «9 hair 
from tuning gray or falling oft mat 
consequently prevent baldman. Fredi 
from those deleterious eubetaucee which' 
Inaka some preparations daugeroua end 
Injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only Uedefit but ttot harm it. If wanted 
fnerely for e

HAIR ÔRESSING,
frothing el»» can be found an deelfable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not abil white cambric, arid yet leaca’ 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich gloasy 
lustre and à grateful perfume.

Prepared by fir. i. C< Ayer ft Co., 
Radical a*n Axamcai Caxuuia, 

LOWELL, MASS.
HUM ILOO.

NORTH H"F-»|.VUAN, |»e»cuUe. Oat., ,~ru 
•geiits torVanada.

tt-8oM In (hslerich by Parker ê Caille gwl 
Jordan. Gardiner ft Co.. Bayfield. James Dcjitliu 
Rodgcmllo. J. Pickard. Kxetir; J, U. Combe, til 
ton. Hwird, Lucknow K. Hickson, ticaforth,.a nrtwu. uLi.n. .

________________ v-i7

STRAY H0Rk£;

QTRATKD FROM OOD1R1CH ON THK tSrd mt 
kj May last, a light lirovn horae 6 or • years old, IS 
band t high and lulefcres In both hind and fore legs 
A ny person giving Infi.ruiattnn leading to hts recovery 
Will he snlUUly rewarded, By, J ft J. «TORY.

Goderich I June, 18Î0. swSl-tf

ALEX. MITCHELL,

WHO left Stanley, Ont, flv# years ago for the Lum
ber winhI*of.Michigan, antf has not hroutvspl 

tun Sir four years, will hear of something to hts ad
vantage by wriling to 'Ml office Immediately.

SIGNAL OFFICE,
Ooderl«dt,UuL.Ji„e 1.1870. wltk-SI

B. McMRMtfK, TAILOR, Ac.
(McLGANS OLD STAND, EAST St.)

PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C, DHTLOtt, ft Co 

TESTIMONIAL :

Goderich lorn, skit im. Mr, mocormick
has been In our employmeut ah Cutter for over 1 

year. He is capable of rutting for any flrri class 
establishment. We bespeak for him the confidence of 
any who may employ him.

tVlIN c. DXTIXTR ft c„ 
wll tf

AI1HAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor <L- Clothier Market Sqaart,

JIA8{JUST RECEIVED HIS

s®»

SPRING i SUMMER TRADE.
.he Nuhscrlher has now received a new and com

plete stock of, Cloths, Meltons, Light Tweeds, Checks,
&0., &0.

From the Best Markets
AND IN

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

He IS PREPARED. AS HERETO FORI', to make 
up the snme on the shortest notlcti. and the low

est prices, and in the latest style,

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Next door to the Bank ot Montreal
WESTSTRKKT, GODERICH,

Ï)* A good workman wanted immediately. -
Goderich April 7th 1870. wjO-lf

DESIRABLE PRIVATE BOARD.

COMFORTABLE BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY 
may lie had ou reasonable terms. For particulars 

pplv at the ’■ Nignal" office. •*
Gtxlerich, May 13, 16', 0, wtM-fim

AND

Whlen will be lining complete.
J8 now offering Orest Inducements in

Ready - Made Clothing,
HATS and CAPS-

A splendid assortment of
CLOTHS ASD FANCY THEEDS.

\* he is now prepared to make t<> Order in Fin»t-Cla«t. 
Style on short notice -a good bt guaranteed oi n > 
sale. A good assortment ot

Sewing Machines
On hand of the Latest style, for ss'e on time or liberal 
dinconnt for cash, Machine Needles and Machine 811k

ABRAHAM SMITH?
Goderich, ApiÜ 20th. lSTlt w4

INSOLVENT ACT |)i 1869.

In ihe matter of Jam» Young Hie elder 
an Insolvent,

VT Ol ICE'» hereby given that pursuant to the powers 
ll vrsiru in me a« A-stgoee ol the above named In- 

«olvriit ell my right in It-and interest id <he following 
lands and premises n* Assignee sa aforesaid will be 
sold hy Public Auction al tho Ann Ion Mart of Mr. 
George M- Trueman in the Town of Goderich, County 
of Huron oil g

Wednesday the 27th day of July, A D.
1870;

AT THK HOUR OF TWKLVK O'CLOCK HtXW 
vis. All end singula- lhai certain parrel or tract o 
land and premie.* nil title lying slid being in the Town 
♦hi> of McKillop In smd (Jimmy of Huron and 
Pr<. vlmte of Ontario, and being canmoiwd of the Wes- 
•«ri, I,.11.11.1 ». .11, UyMrt .to
rtnid towoship of M.'KIIlnp Tliotaid property vontnina 
hy admeasurement OO AURKH. Im the wine 
more or less, of which about 45 acres are cleared. 
The land Is achy loam ofmod quality. The bulldlnd. 
thereon consist .;fa StoneHonaeabont 18x28 fret,with 
a frame Kitci./n atU. hed. and a Frame Bare 84x55ft. 
There is ni» a good Y"nm> Orchard on said premises 
Tlie proyity U well situated being a mile and a half 
from V<io nourishing village of Seaforth, For fUrthej 
patsfr.tilars apply to tbe Assignee or to 
J. B. GORDON' JOHN HALDAN,

Solicitor, GfhHe*.- Assignee.
Datid at Uodcriih, this :ith day of May, 1870, wlfltd

..........  .......... in water taidti «s a dt iw ;2
most violent ‘‘•ins. Cramps. psvm>, Rheamatiep 

Neuralgic, and all unplewaut teelmgs ceased. , #■

PBMTILBNCRS AMD PLAOUK*.

AEAbV
fhitusanf s. and rated tnillloM nt 
It was that Divine Providence i
S» %■: '.rft.'lfKVu.ùarw**.,.;

hull ty in saving thq lives of nil i.oti|de against tl'q 
plagues and pestllqnvcs Unit leaisied •'* * '
end tbe best skill oTphviii
K7lr""I

IADWAY'4

mro ol one dollar « return, beyond our Ann fn | • 
RAbtVAVd -KKADY HKL1KF piovlngio, I 

* savior to the afflicted human ruoe, we sent tank vtT 
Ha mission ot cure over

ONE MILUON DOLLARS' WORTU

RADWAV’S READY RELIEF
without one dollar b yhsviugtn wait for remuneration until the name Wrnf 
sold, and all oxiwnses tor foreign duttee, fiehrti >1 , 
eoiumtssmn ageuto. advertising bills were paidM-f 
Mts we continued to de for years Wherever a ,w>*

Istod, there we sen_ mit y of living t-iviliied souls exlsi 
lr»t at oerown risk,

A completc| aaaortincnt of

Teas, Coffres, Sugars, Fruit, 
Spices, Flour, Fcec, Potatoes,
ftc .ftc., always on hand at the Lowest Prices 
and delivered iu Town.

(Mi/ one call requited to secure a con
tinuance of tublic Patronage.

cox ,k McDonald,
Kingston Street.

ÏN, B—FarmTroduee taken iu Exchange fur Goot ■ 
February 7th, 1870. wlO-tt

CARD OF THANKS
fro those vho responded to my Last Call for money
I and would respectfully Invite the balance of my 
Debtors to do likewise, by so doing would enable me
II pay 20 shillings to the pound, and sell Good*
Cheaper than ever. A. SMITH,

Goderich, 25th Feb , 187(1.

Hurrah forche 24th
VIRE CRACKERS,

HUMAN CANDLES.
SKY ROCKETS, and

TORPEDOED,

WHOLESALE* RETAIL
AT BUTLER'S.

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
|IU8T RECEIVED, 

and to be sold
CHEAP AT HUTLEli’S.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
fno the Blseksmlthlng hueln 
1 from the country prcfurrel. 
ft MCKINNON.

Goderich March 21st. 1870.

ess A strong youih 
Apply toHl'KACHAN

Fishing Tackles,
OF A'L KINDS, CONSISTING OF REELS, 

BASKETS.
BAITS,

HOOKS,

LINES 
of a

sujicrior kind
AND

AT COST !
AT SUTLER'S.

SELLING

' Goderich. May 17. 1870.

INSOLVENT 
1865

ACTS OF 
ft 1869.

1864

In the mailer ol Thomas 
VanKvery and George Rumball.

NOTICE is hereby given that
vested in me as assignee of the above named In. 

solvents all mv right title and inlereet i.t the ihe Jtdlow- 
Ing huiila and preii.ires as assignee, a» aforesaid will 
he sold hy public auction at the Aue.inu Mari at Mr 
(toorge II. Trueman in the Town of Goderich, Jvnnly 
uf Huron un

Wednesday Ihe 27lh day of July, A. D
1870,

AT THE HOUR OF TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON, 
viz. All and singular that certain parcel ot tract of land 
aial premise « situate lying said being m the Townshjp 
oiUoderich in the raid Ononly of Huron and Pror hie, 
of Ontario, tnd being comi wised of I»t No 16, in th 
Huron mad concesritn of Ihe said To» nship of Goder
ich. The raid properly contains by eumpasuremeiii 
eighty scies, he Ihe same more or less ol which the 
greater pert is cleared, the usual farm huildmgaare 
erected the:eon. The farm is Uchiralily situated vn the 
ravel road, within 3 miles of Clinton. Fur funhe 
partic.ilari apply U>Ihe ssaignes Rnderich.

J B. GUMDO^i,
(Sodéneti May l5iH.'l170. 5 P wietil

TO SELL.
IHE EAST HALF OF LOT NUMBER 8, FOUR1 

_ teenth nonces"loh of Hullett, on the boundary 
line between Hlythe anti Walton,post office each way 
G tod hardwood ; watered with a never tailing crock 
and never (ailing spring. Also well close hy the house 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 acres In all. Log 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plnms. 
black, white and red currants, pears, red and yellow 
gHiseberrtes. For further particulars apply oc the premises TO-RANKIN LAWSON am/hl. Mother 

May 10th, 1870. ------

Tende raWan ted.
PIR GRAVELLING HIDE WALK OJ» SOUTH 

side uf Huron Road, front Elgin titreet to Horge 
Wilson^. Also, for gravelling Britannia Road from 

Victoria Street to Huron Road, ancl for gravelling 
Newgate street from Victoria Street to (Jambyta Road 
Sealed Tenders for the al>o\e will be received.up to 
luno 16th, 1810. ripeciflcatione to be seen at thé office 
uf P. Adaiuson, County Clerk,

N Ail W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTO R Y• 
IBATE8 ft ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure In Intimat
ing to the public of town 

and country that they have 
opened a Wagron a-d varrisire 
Sltop on St. David** rat* 
(l-ewla Blifott’a old aUiid,) Im

mediately adlolnlng tlie Western Hotel. B. ft K. 
attend jH-numally to nil the wo ‘ 
and are prcjriin ui to linn outLazarus, Morris & Co. waggom, Buggies,

Cutters, Sleighs,
and everything In their line, of the very lest material 
-ml workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JODBINCH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » large «Mettaient of
9LBIGH8

which jrlll bo sold Cheap for Cdfth or Ccrd-

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTIUDAL,

Have, with a vie ' to meet the in
creased demand (nr (he cetobraied 4‘erfectrtl 
Hpeclnclcs, ai'piiniutl V JORDON, chemlat ami 

Druggist, Goderich, Onl . •< their 8<>!e 
Agent for ihi* place. They have tukenesre lo give alt 
needful Ut«irucii«n». and have conlidence ill the ntnlitv 
ot llteir Ageitis In the require incut» uf all ctistoinerw. 
An opimrtuiuty will lie llnutffurdrd to procure, at ol 
time». Spectacles unequalled by any tor their airenglh- 
eiiing mi l preeervmg qualm- «.

Tub much enunot be «aidas to (heir superiornv over 
ihe oirimiry glasses worn. There if no glimmering, 
wuveimg uf Hit1 sight, Uiszincss, or other iinpieuranl 
st'iisHltuii, Imi, on the contrary, from ihe peculiHr con
st ml ion of the Ii0ii-e*, they are snoiliiug and pltfftsniii. 
uaiismg a («eling nf relief io tl.e wirarvr.'and prcaiufiiqr 
u clear and ilisinivt vision, as n the uaturul he-lthy 
sight. They are ihe only Specluelea that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

nd are the ehenpe»! bccau«e ihe best, always lasting 
anv yi-ara wnhoui change being necessary.
0“ Wo employ no PmiUr».

■ f. Jordan,
Hole Agent for Goderich

Goderich April 26.1870. wl3

Goderich, Feh. 24th. IR70.

8 UNRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness. It 
- saves Eggs. Butter Milk, etc., and is warranted to 
contain nothing injurious. For sale hy the Groceis.

flOlilNSON * YATES,
Agents tor Goderich.

E. PLUMMER * CU.»
wSy Chemists, London, Ont.

ffiRHANOS, rffli
hotbkoM0”8’

CHURCH ORGANS,
Piano Stools, ftp.,ftc„

Manufactured bv the celebrated Finn of 
I. WILLIAMS & COL, Toro.vto.

The moat extensive makers In the Dominion.

AGENTS WANTED.
To Sell the Revised Edition of

fhambtrt’s Encyclopedia
A rc-issue of lfc70with

MAPS, PLATES, AND
EXtill.t VINOS.

rDRnillPLCTKII IT TKK VOLUJIlta Of 8» 
pwros each Illustrated wnh about four thous
and Engraving* and forty Maps, together with s serina 

of trom eighty tonne hundred elegantly engraved 
Plate*. Illustrative of the subject* of Natural History, 
now tortlte firot time appearing in tlie work,

ALSO LIPPINCOTT'S
Pronouncing Dictionary
ol Biography and Mythology, Containing memoirs 
of eminent peinons of all ages and countries, and an- 
counts of the various subjects of the Norse. Hlndji 
and Classic Mythologies, with the prononciation of 
their names in tbe diO' rent languages In which they 
occur, with a number of other new and highly popu
lar works. These works are sold only by agent*. 
Largest eommlssl in allowed to Agents."

Fur particulars euduseatampand address
RKV. J. BROWN,

General Agent for Ont| sw7V6m

~ "jlïïtS JiÜWART "
WHOLESALE AGENT

on
Th. (u-lhmrf ul nllabk *«*17 at

FOKÀlZ KINDS or

Fruit and ornamental treks, grbbn-
huuae Plants, Grape Vines', *c„ &c,

ty ftev stock not on hgnd, ordered in the shortest 
notice. IIouse-Msillandvllle. Goderich 1*. O. 

Goderich 18 May, IbTO. awtS-IF

$10 00 REWARD.
gTBATBI) FWnt TB8 PRBII8S» Of TO* VN*

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,

AFA^ MAKKHKA UYfS.VTKKV. elS.vï «

«K5KS: ,
warxTim. * raotroi

'■ •<>*!-« a» im,-

PAINS that an «mmol toalLfceKK SK 1
a law minutes will stop 7 *

FEVER AND AOTTB

time and experience prove ill-1 
HAFlfcT CU11K tor
VBVlk AMD AtiUE,

CHILLS AMD FEVER,
•oaklet reveal 

Bilious Fever
la tbe world. There la no Ague Care. CMeJkngiir,‘ 
or fireimretion of Quinine, Arnett in, dr the •/ 
forms of Mercury, or. in futl. any remeiliiUafeqt that 
will cure this disease so positively, so sulet*. us

Xadmiyt Xeatfy Xelirf.
No. not one. Thousands, from over-dosing will! 

Quinine, Arsenic. Merci,try» bottled UaIImj. many Agi<<t 
t —J Private 1'rarti.ft. **— •*— —* ' —
gorged Itvei,.......................
ctdurcd akin, and bundrwls, 
distress. Those aguots never 
disease, wherens

ir, fat. spleen. dUorjfured
...................<o#l

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF;
aided by Railway’s Pilla, not only cure the wnr*lè 
cases, hut will urotuct the system agaiust attack* of 
Ague tuid all other Fevers. ,

One 25 Cent Bottle of

Railway’s Ready ReUef
Is better as a core for all Fevers Chili*. Bilion/ 
Attacks. Ac-, than the Quinine Mixtures. Ague Cure-. 
Choi tongues. Ac., costing 01 lu M. and Radw.iy'4 
Ready Relief is good for hundreds uf oilier olimeuw 
that these are not.

One 25 cent bottle of Rkilwsy's Krsdv RellnJ 
diluted in one gallon of pnof s pi fits, will give yvU 
eyual in ouaiitity. and iii|atrim- ip uu*!tiy, to

144 bottles <if the 2f> cent Pein Remedies, Paints.# 
Killers, Embrocations. Pannvene.. jQiwjuAe., nil of 
the.-e remedies being but poor imitations bf Red-, 
way’s Realty ltellet

Ono bottle of Hail way’s limit y Reltef./gr 35 
cents, as a Pain Remedy, mid for Family Purj>o»«'-i' 
will secure every household fivedora against sntl»- 
nees. and cun be used for the same purposes. tb «t 
would cost at loast (625) tweuly-l'.fe dollars, had y U 
to purchase proscription*, or drugs every time paiuf 
•tckiiese, or accident takos place.

Painful Attaoka# where

Radway’s Ready Relict
WJLL AFFORD INSTANT EASE: ».,

Inflammation of the Kldneya,
Iiif)ainniaUuu of the Blaftkq 

Inflammation of the Bow els,
Congest tow of flîâ Lwwgaf 

•ore Throat. Difficult Mreathlu*,
Po«|.lleUon of the Herut, Hysterica* 

Croup, Dyphfherla,
Cetiarrh, Irafleffinsef

Oeedache, Toothache,
Me.Mtlf{ta| HfUertnietlïmY 

told Chills, Agee Chills#
, Tbe application ol 

parts, where tha pa 
ease and comfort.

*0 Drepe le a TesspeosahaT ha Water 
will, in a few moments, cure
Impaire, ,mu« on iMuOi 

uuniw, oerm nrjn.erur:, 
uunnuetJ, unmjrruuv, 

ft ioe.tr.

he Wlle»lifle uf th. Hefty fleltef loth* feet"
U. where the pwe ur d.Boulijr uuu, wilt» the J

IVIhif li the Buwuh.

S*"*1"**'
*.pHïih™~ Âf«‘Æ: t# 3

Sickness or pains from change of water.

^siatic Cholera, 
Bilious Colic.
, Aud ali raintol L—. ,

; Travelers should al ways carry a bottle of Redwer V
- --------------------------

Bern;» nux fhBSCH eiuyoj Si i\f!au a d 
•rutvuirr.

-r BeeetH-lMfw Sutter jet-ru— fit!
ret» « a* oejor otiltme.

U «wile, «w tir»e ietlhe,

IMMtUW Um U ew»|
»»î

kj utTHignt u ni uuuencn on me aoru or assy last. 
A small White Mare about 9 or 10 years old, and a 
Bright Bay full 8 years old. He has black legs and 
a while star on the fare. When last. seen they were 
|iassiug through Hiy township. Any person giving 
information leading to their recovery will receive lie 
above reward. ELIJAH MAOT1M,'

Colburns Hotel, Goderich 
■ Fm Prut please cop? ;>t la Weekly end charge

Goderich, Sl.t May. l8?0. ül#-lt

ENOflfg JO* SaLA

te factory te - M:M,*»àUw.wk*e,,<e,ül
Ht. Inspector LAND WANTED.Ooderioh, 30th May. 1870.

T .nroin^4^,^ that he haa hren

FOR SALE. A FAÊTIALLY IMPROVED F>à*OF TWO OR 
A THpsa- avtmenp seas*, in or near the County, 
of Huron, wanted to purchase. Address with par
ticular*. W1LL14M C. HAINE, .

Laud and Loan Agent, 
Guelph, Ontario.

KJ-Improve! Fsriu* tn Wellington County tor gale 
G (Mulch, 25th Mar. 187 win-ft

tommy or me shore justly celebtatod firm, and Is pro- pared to sell all art Ivies made by them, at 9

MANUFACTURE R>S| prices.
Samples may he seen and terms ascertained at the sub- 
t Ware-Rooms, West Street.

THESOUni H ALF OF LOT NO. 18, IN THE 1st 
ron., Wawanosh, 90 acre», only two mites from

No Village. Apply tiierv tit 8. Polira k, Esn., or to 
M. C.CAMERON

Goderich
*nl t' , ,, _, Daniel Gordon.

God<rloIi,2!)th April, 19TB. *15
Uodurkh. Dei.* t fo*.


